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by Thelma Frankel 
The National Brass Quintet pre-
sented a memorial concert in trib-
ute to the late President Kennedy, 
in the Bronx Community College 
Auditorium on Tuesday afternoon, 
November 26, 1963. 
Originally planned as a regular 
cultural and entertainment feature 
by the Faculty Cultural Commit-
tee, the program was revised in 
defercnce to the occasion. 
The Quintet opened the concert 
with the National Anthem while 
thc audience stood in silence. 
Dean Abraham Tauber, in the 
absence of College President 
Morris Meister, eulogized Presi-
dent Kennedy in his remarks to 
the students. Larry Warden, Pres-
idcnt of the Student Council, also 
delivered a brief and moving 
speech in paying tribute to the 
slain Chief Executive. 
The National Brass Quintet then 
offered musical works by such 
composers as Henr~ Purcell, Jo-
hann Pezel, Johann Sebastian 
Bach, and Robert Schumann. The 
Quintet consists of trumpeters 
Martin Goldbaum and Mitchell 
Jellen, trombonist Rodney Levitt, 
French horn player Maxwell S.i-
be\, and tuba player James Mc-
Allister. 
The music was offered with the 
purpose of memorializing Presi-
dent Kennedy's'interest in cultural 
affairs and his unswerving support 
of cultural endeavors. 
Ailey Troupe 
AIBCC 
The Alvin Ailey Dance Theatre 
gave a performance at Bronx 
Community College on Friday eve-
ning, December 6, in the Audi-
torium. 
The company, led by Mr. Ailey, 
presented themes based upon jazz 
and blues, and also drew upon folk 
and spiritual selections. Mr. Ailey 
created all the choreography. 
Under the late President Ken-
nedy's Inter-Cultural Exchange 
Program, the dance company has 
performed at home and abroad be-
fore wildly enthusiastic audiences. 
Recently, the Ailey ensemble 
toured Australia and the Far East, 
in addition to having successful 
engagements at modern dance fes-
tivals in the United States. The 
group Vias highly acclaimed for 
appearances at Jacob's Pillow, the 
famous dance and ballet center in 
the Berkshire Mountains, and The 
Central Park Delacorte Theatre, 
both during the summer of 1962. 
The audience was not as large 
for the dance theatre as it was for 
the modern jazz concert which had 
previously been presented. Never-
theless, it was enthusiastically re-
celJtive to the dance program. 
The appearance of the Alvin 
Ailey Dance Theatre was the sec-
ond of a series of cultural events 
planned for BCC by Prof. Walter 
Duncan and the Faculty Cultural 
Committee. The next feature will 
be the off-Broadway hit play, "Six 
Characters in Search of an Au-
thor," presented by the off-Broad-
way troupe, on February L 
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To John F Kennedy -
A Holiday Tribute 
As we pause to ceiebrate this holiday season, let us recognize the need to reflect. 
once again, upon the tragic and earthshaking events that have recently taken place. 
The death of President John F. Kennedy should serue not only to remind us 
that hate and violence still fourish, even in the Land of the F1'ee, but also to con· 
vince us that the need for devotion to the principles of peace and justice is that 
much greater. 
As a President and as a man, John F. Kennedy stood, fought, and died for these 
principles. His steadfast belief in that cause for which he gave "the last full measure 
of devotion" shall always be a 'living memorial to the man and his work. His faith, 
intelligence, courage, leadership, dignity, wit, youth, and vitality shall shine as bea, 
cons to light the way for the coming of a better world. 
Therefore, as we gather together in our homes and places of worship to observe 
the holidays, let us pray and highly resolve that John F. Kennedy's life and death 
shall not have been in vain. We must carryon, forge ahead, and dedicate ourselves 
to the unfinished work which our late President so nobly advanced. 
"We in this country, in this generation, are-by destiny rather than chOIce-the 
watchmen on the walls of world freedom. We ask therefore, that we may be worthy 
of our power and responsibility-that we may exercise our strength with wisdom and 
restraint-that we may achieve for our time and for all time the ancient vision of 
peace on earth, goodwill toward men. That mllst always be our goal-and the right. 
eousness of our cause must always underlie our st1'enth ... " 
In remembrance of his timely and significant words, and in the spirit of the 
season, this issue of the Communicator is dedicated to John F. Kennedy, 35th 
President of the United States. 
Future Scientists and Pros Have Conference 
The eleventh annual Science 
and Engineering Career Confer-
ence and Open House was held at 
Bronx Community College on Sat-
urday, November 16, 1963, from 
9:15 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 
The conference was sponsored 
by the Technical Societies Council 
of New York and was conducted 
at three different locations simul-
taneously. In adidtion to the pro-
grams at BCC, two similar meet-
ings were held at Queensborough 
Community College and at Cooper 
Union. 
The program at BCC began with 
a convocation in the Auditorium 
for visiting high school students 
and their parents. Guest speakers 
included Dr. Robert Jastrow, Di-
rector of the Institute for Space 
Studies of the National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration 
(NASA); and Mr. Alfred Sampter, 
President of the Technical Socie-
ties Council of New York. Visitors 
were welcomed by Dr. Morris 
Meister, President of the College. 
Another convocation, this one 
for junior high school students and 
their parents was held at 10:30 
A.M. Dr. Jastrow also addressed 
this group, as did Dr. Abraham 
Tauber, Dean of Faculty at BCC, 
and Prof. Manuel Stillerman, 
Chairman of the Department of 
Engineering Technologies at BCC. 
Following the assemblys, panel 
forums in the different areas 
of science were conducted. Prom-
inent scientists, engineers, and 
educators described and discussed 
careers in these areas. 
Exhibits in the Gymnasium fea-
tured models of the Spacemobile, 
Telstar (courtesy of the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories), various nu-
clear exhibits sponsored by the 
Atomic Energy Commission and 
the Union Carbide Corporation, 
and other related items represent-
ing electrOnics, heat power, refrig-
eration, physics, chemistry, and 
metallurgy. 
The Conference and Open House 
gave students of the city's junior 
and senior high schools the oppor-
tunity to meet practicing profes-
sionals in the interrelated fields of 
science and engineering, and to 
observe and learn more about the 
many achievements that have been 
made in these areas. The students 





by Mary Alyce Daley 
The death of President John 
F. Kennedy hit Bronx Com-
munity College with shatter-
ing impact. 
A crowd of students gathered 
outside BCC on the afternoon of 
Friday, November 22, in response 
to the word that the President 
had been shot and critically 
wounded by an assassin in Dallas. 
Knots of students assembled 
around parked cars and outside 
neighboring stores, to listen to 
radio reports being delivered from 
Dallas, Washington, and New York. 
Everyone was hoping that it was 
just a rumor, started perhaps by 
some crank. But as the iminutes 
ticked by, and bit by bit, the story 
unfolded, they began to realize 
that the news of the shooting of 
the President was no rumor. A 
feeling of shock, dismay, and 
worry swept the college. Now 
there was only the hope that by 
some miracle, doctors working 
feverishly on the President at 
Dallas' Parkland Hospital could 
save his life. 
At 2 P.M. EST, though, it was 
all over. The President was dead. 
The two bullets fired from a high 
powered rifle had been fatal and 
now he was gone. Vice-President 
Lyndon B. Johnson was being 
sworn in as the new Chief Execu-
tive aboard the Presidental plane. 
The whole tragic series of events 
seemed too unbelievable to be true. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Frosh Folks 
lJleel Here 
by Barbara Lynn Stadler 
An assembly for the parents of 
the Freshman Class was held in 
the Bronx Community College 
Auditorium on the night of Tues-
day, November 19. 
Dr. Morris Meister, President of 
the College, greeted the parents 
and Dr. Clement M. Thompson, 
Dean of Students acted as pre-
siding officer. Also present were 
Dr. Abraham Tauber, Dean of 
Faculty, and Dr. Sidney Silver-
man, Dean of Administration and 
Director of the Evening Session. 
In his remarks, Dr. Meister re-
ferred to the mathemati~iens bell-
shaped curve as it applied to stu-
dents' abilities. 
"On one side," the President 
said-; "are included the students 
who are excellent in everything, 
and on the other side, those who 
are lacking in many things." 
"Most people," Dr. Meister con-
tinued, "belong in the middle 
bulge, as they are good in some 
things, and not so good in ·others. 
Bronx Community College deals 
with the student in the middle." 
(Continued on page 2) 
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Student Elections 
Elections for Student Government officers have been held, 
and the ballots are being counted. 
We hope and trust that the choices made were wise ones, 
based not only on the candidates' popularity but also upon 
their abilities. On this subject, no further comment is 
necessary. 
The Communicator will, of course, publish the results of 
the elections in the next issue, assuming that they will have 
been made offical by that time. 
Season's Greetings 
We, of the Communicator would like to take this oppor-
tunity to wish all students and faculty of .Bronx Community 
College a happy and enjoyable holiday season. 
College Clippings 
by Larry Pittinger 
Ken, the student newspaper 
of Brooklyn College, quotes 
College President Harry D. 
Gideonse: "In New York 
City's public colleges, we are 
under legal mandate to be 
race, religion, and color blind. 
We take students on their in-
dividual merits." 
Oracle, newspaper of the 
State University College at 
New Platz, reports: "A criti-
cism of the American mania 
for correctness in grammar 
and usage has been made by 
Richard K. Refern, Associate 
Professor of English." As an 
example of the "wronghead-
edness" of grammar, the 
Oracle continued, Prof. Red-
fern cited the double-negative, 
now considered seriously sub-
standard, as being common in 
Old and Middle English litera-
ture. 
(Dr. ,\,.forris Meister, President Of 
Bronx COllll1lulIil), Col/ege, received 
this letter the da)' afla Pre.! ideut Ken · 
li ed)' W(I.! assa.,,,illlltl!d. Wilh Dr. Meist · 
('T'S pemliHiml , il is rcprillied here. 
Dear Sir, 
As a foreign student in the 
college I feel I would like to 
convey my condolences to you, 
the faculty and the students 
of our college on this tragic 
day in history of your great 
country. 
The untimely death qf Pres-
ident .John F. Kennedy has 
shocked and stirred us all alike 
and we all grieve him today. 
Yours very truly, 
A. M. Openchowskil 
18 Whitman Street 
Hastings-on-Hudson 
The flag, which is and has_ 
been flying at halfmast since 
the death of our President, 
John F. Kennedy, is one se-
cured for BeC by United 
States Senator Jacob Javits, 
and that flew over the Capitol 
bUilding in Washington, D. C., 
on at least one occasion. 
Phoenix, of Queens College 
reports that the college chap-
ter of the Women's Strike for 
Peace movement has an-
nounced a plan to check the 
Strontium 90 content of the 
milk served in the cafeteria. 
ARkR Phoenix: "What next?" 
Take Note 
From CCNY, this word: 
The enlargement of enroll-
ment capacity is in order. 
Plans call for a six day week, 
an eleven hour day, and lec-
tures accommodating up to 
five hundred studentR. 
Is this what we will face 
when we leave BCC? 
On November 22 , our 
cOlO1t1)' experienced a great 
tragedy. H'ithill a few min-
utes after the fdtal shots were 
fired, part of every person 
alive died . 
He was not only a Presi· 
dellt . he was the symbol of 
the freedom of the Westem 
IVarld. a symbol of youth 
alld a symbol of vitality. His 
youlh inspired the youth of 
11,(, natiol1 to forge ahead. 
His vitalit ), encouraged others 
to display vitality. His smile 
en (I)" raged others 10 smile. 
T/rough i l is slil/ hard to 
{)('lielle, 1!'(: //Illst realize that 
nUl' Pre si dent is dead. 
Though he is dead , his spirit 
lives on. 
He will always be remem-
"ered as (/ President and as 
a friend . 
Larry Warden 
President of Student Council 
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How Doodle Do? 
by Rita Varela 
While sitting in a classroom one . 
dreary afternoon, doing nothing of 
any consequential importance, I 
happened to look over at the girl 
sitting next to me. She was doodl-
ing. So, I began doodling. The guy 
next to the girl who was doodling 
was doodling. In fact, everyone in 
the classroom was doodling except 
the teacher, who ·was playing with 
the button on his jacket. I decided 
that this doodling phenomenon 
should be investigated further. The 
fo llowing information was gath-
ered and computed after long 
hours of doodle observation. 
Doodlers fall into two categories: 
male and female. Male doodlers 
are far more aggressive than fe-
male doodlers. Ninety-five percent 
of all male doodlers have a passion 
for sketching naked female torsos 
with gaily decorated belly buttons. 
The obvious Freudian implications 
are insignificant. What is signifi-
cant is that the male doodlers have 
a mental block against heads. 
Ninety-five percent of all doodles 
of naked female bodies have no 
heads. Interesting ain 't it? 
FROSH FOLKS 
(Continued from page 1) 
President Meister also said that 
"in the freshman group at Bronx 
Community College, we find late-
starters or late-bloomers who 
haven 't found themselves yet." 
Dean Thompson opened the as-
sembly on a note of levity by 
reminding the parents that the 
student was "not only a scholar 
but a real human being as well." 
Dean Tauber stated that "We 
make no distinction between the 
Evening and Day Session student. 
VVe have here a group of young 
people who want desperately to 
go to college," while Dean Silver-
man said that "even if a student 
didn't do well in high school, he 
is given a chance to prove himself 
at Bronx Community College." 
The parents were given the op-
portunity . to ask questions of 
BCC's administrators . One father 
posed the following inquiry : 
"Can anything be done about the 
inferiority that my daughter feels 
towards her contemporaries at 
City College?" 
President MeisCh replied, "If 
the tuition was free at Bronx Com-
munity College, there would be no 
feeling of inferiority." 
Dean Thompson interjected the 
reminder that the program at BCC 
compares in excellence with that 
of CCNY. 
The BCC Chorus, directed by 
Dr. Marvin Salzberg, provided an 
interlude for the assembly and 
entertainment for the audience. 
Tsk·Tsk 
Female doodlers are much more 
subtle. Eighty percent of all female 
doodlers draw abstract symbols 
which only a crackpot like Freud 
could decipher. Ten percent of fe-
male doodlers sketch flowers with 
no pots. Five percent sketch pots 
with no flowers. Three percent of 
the doodles are caricatures of the 
lecturer. One percent are telephone 
numbers. And according to my 
figures that adds up to 100%. 
It's no accident that doodling is 
the trade mark of the American 
student. Doodling represents much 
more than a way of killing time; 
doodling represents rebellion. It 
may be rebellion against the feel-
ing of being confined. Or it may 
be rebellion against a teacher who 
not only wants to mold your mind, 
but also wants to fiddle around 
with your soul. Viewed as a sign 
of rebellion, doodling exposes the 
cowardice and moral weakness of 
American youth. 
Run away to sea; go build a 
bridge in the Middle East; have a 
violent argument with your teach-
er; picket a department; but don't 
doodle. A doodle is a sketch drawn 
by an idiot signifying nothing. 
JFK 
(Continued from page 1) 
The reaction of BCC students, 
like that of the entire world, re-
flected this feeling. The flag was 
lowered to half-mast in solemn 
reverence. Some students wept, 
others merely stood around, dazed, 
perhaps, uncertain as to what to 
do ' or where to go. A few quietly 
discussed the day's happenings 
and wondered about the future . 
Many were angry, angry at the 
man who could have committed 
the worse crime in the history of 
the United States. Most were sad, 
sorry, and sick at heart. Little b¥ 
little, the crowd dispersed. 
The tragedy of John F . Ken-
nedy's death was not only that he 
was President of the United 
States. The youth of the nation 
identified itself with the Presi-
dent because he was youthful him-
self-in actions as well as appear-
ence, in outlook as well as age. 
President Kennedy was a cham-
pion of education. A learned and 
well educated man himself, he 
saw clearly that the future of the 
United States depended upon its 
ability to harness the intelligence, 
learning, knowledge, and ability 
of the present and future gener-
ations. Two of his top priority 
pieces of legislation were an aid 
to education bill and a youth Em-
ployment Opportunities bill, de-
signed to alleviate the problem 
of vast unemployment of students. 
Should these measures still be 
passed by Congress, it would be a 
fitting tribute to the man, his 
foresight, and his efforts. 
Perhaps these were the factors 
most important in the minds of 
the many students from all over 
the world when they came to 
Washington and paid their last re-
spects to the President a~ he lay 
in state in the Rotunda of the Cap-
itol, before the final journey to 
Arlington National Cemetery. 
Representative Carl Albert (D.-
Okla.) may well have sounded a 
key note in his tribute to the 
President. He said: "I think the 
reason that we are all sad over 
the President's death is because 
we felt that he was an extra 
member of every family." 
Some students might have 
looked upon President Kennedy 
as their "Big Brother." Most of 
them certainly looked upon him 
as their friend. Now he has been 
taken from us, but we shall al-
ways remember John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy as the President who 
wanted to send the United Sta~ 




by Joe Tlnarl 
The new ski look for 1964 was 
demonstrated to Mr. Benjamin 
Cutler's Retailing students by Mrs. 
Carolyn Raphael, head of the 
Merchandise Departmcnt of the 
Gimbel Brothers Department 
Store in Westchester, on October 
31, 1963 . 
Through the use of more than 
sixty samples of high fashion 
clothing (dresses, car coats, ski 
wear, and co-ordinates) Mrs. 
Raphael discussed the Gimbel's 
approach to high fashion in Wo-
men's wear. She told the students 
that Gimbel's policy in the ski 
wear department is that of selling 
fashion-not price. 
Beautiful multi-colored sweaters 
and insulated ski jackets are the 
thing for the 1964 winter season. 
Mrs. Raphael explained that the 
"Scrambled Look" (a combination 
of different colors and different 
fabric textures blended together) is 
an example of what Gimbels is pro-
moting. Stretch skipants, a cotton 
blouse, and a bulky mohair 
sweater are appropriate. 
Stretch pants and stretch turtle 
neck blouses in the birthday 
shades (pink and blue) together 
with V neck "Kid Mohair" sweat-
crs are perfect for everyday wear 
in the cold weather. For school, a 
"sling shot" stretch jumper suit 
with a turtle neck blouse is both 
MRS. CAROLYN RAPHAEL 
Displays Samples 
comfortable and smart. Looped 
mohair skirts in the pastel shades 
are ideal for afternoon and eve-
ning wear. For the evening-at-
home, the new high fashion 
"Scrambled Look" is the full 
length skirt, print blouse and 
suede vest. 
For protection from the cold 
weather, fur hooded car coats and 
insulated half-jackets with re-
movable hoods are the style for 
this year. At the conclusion of 
this display of the latest styles, 
Mrs. Raphael answered individual 
questions while the students ex-
amined and tried on many of the 
attractive samples. 
French Party 
The French Club held a party 
on the afternoon of November 7, 
in the Student Lounge. The party 
committee, made up of Marilyn 
Liba and Phillip Ansalone, took 
charge of the refreshments and en-
tertainment. French records, both 
dance and rock n' roll were played. 
At one point, Dr. Jirina Sztacho, 
Faculty Advisor of the club, led 
a community-sing of French folk 
songs. The entertainment gave the 
party a characteristically French 
nature. 
Most studen ts attended during 
the first hour , but later in the 
afternoon, when the crowd thinned 
out, everyone was able to relax 
and socialize as they pleased. 
The consensus was that the 
party was a iI'eat succes8. 
December. 1963 
Steve's Sports 
b y Steve Minsk)' 
Both male and female students 
had t'xpressed a desire to have an 
intramural spurts program insU-
tuted this semester ot BCC. Yet, 
the first two weeks during which 
the intromurol program was ini-
tiated. not more than fifteen Day 
Se~~iun students. out of 1200 have 
seen fit to participate. even though 
the intramural program is sched-
uled during the Student Activities 
Periud . 
This was more than a disap-
pointment tu the Intramural Co-
urdinator, Mr. Frank Wung. It was 
an aetion by the student body 
which could very weI! cause a sus-
pension of these athletic activities 
The Intramural schedule was 
poster] on the mezzanine bulletin 
board during the week of October 
2\. and printed in Newsletter the 
following week. The studcnts, 
therefore, should have had all ne-
cessary information about the 
program. The activities included 
are: Co-ed ~wimming, co-ed vol-
leyball, and men's basketball. 
Surely more than fifteen mem-
bers of the student body cnn find 
an activity in which they would 
like to particip.1te. All that is re-
quired of them is that they submit 
a ml'dical examination form and 
comply with the regulations set 
down by the Health Education 
hours for the semester. Depllrtmen.t 
(Additional sports news on page 4.) 
Foreign Affairs 
Este verano tuve el privilegio de 
pasarrne un mes en Puerto Rico. 
Fue el mes que mtis divertido he 
pasado en mi vida. Dcsde que subl 
al avi6n en Nueva York, hasta que 
baje de el en el aeropuerto de Isla 
Ocr Herbst ist die Jnhreszeit, 
welche mir am besten gefllilt. Ocr 
Herbst zeigt das langsame Ab-
sterben der Natur, die s ich fur den 
Winterschlaf vorbereitet. Rein 
Maler knnn die wunderbare Farb-
enzusammenstellung !;O gestallten, 
wie wir sie in der herr lichen Na-
tUI" sehen . Eine Fahrt durch die 
Verde. estuve constantementecmo- herb~tliche Landschafl iiberzeugt 
cionada . 
Pucrto Rico es precioso. Los 
paisajes. Ins playas, los hoteles, 
las casas y, simplemente, todo es 
hermoslsimo. Nunc..1 pense que 
fuera ta n boni to. Me gustaria tener 
dinero para llevarlos a todos uste-
des pora que vieran 10 que yo vi. 
San .1uan, la capital, es como un 
Nueva York en miniatura: S610 Ie 
[altan los rascacielos, pero, verda-
(ieramente. no los necisita. 
Otra cosa que me sorprendi6 
mucho tambicn es 1a ambici6n de 
los estudiantes. Todos quieren 
estudiar en la Universict.1d: cosa 
que no se ve en muchos estudiantcs 
de Nueva York. Quieren hacerse 
profesionules. Hasta los mas pobres 
quieren estudiar en la Universidad 
de Puerto Rico! 
Mis experiencias fueron muchas 
y muy agradables y espero vol vcr 
alIa pronto. porque Puerto Rico 
me ha dcjado el coraz6n ]leno de 
uns davon. 
Aus~erdem ist der Herbst die 
Zeit des Danktagfestes. das wir 
freudig in Erinncrung an die 
Pilger [ciem. Auch gibt es im 
Hcrbst noch andere Feiertage, zum 
Beispicl den Wahltag. Kolumbus-
tag und den Waffenstillstandstag. 
Das Ende des Herbstes ist auch 
eine Vorbereitung fiir das friihl-
khe Weihna chtsfest. Darum habe 
ich diese Jahreszeit am liebsten. 
Linda Woll 
Au Canada il y a plus de Fran-
I,'ais que d'AngJais. Mais les Cana-
diens-Francais ne sont pas aussi 
bien traitcs que les Canadiens-
AngJais. Dcpuis que 1a teJCvision 
a He repandue au Canada, les 
Canadiens-Fnml,'ais savent da-
su betleza. Gloria Cales vuntage de ce qui se passe dans 
Ie monrie entier et ils sont plus en 












THE B. S. IN PHARMACY Is a door· 
opener to security and a prosperous 
future with professional status in a 
field offering many versatile careers: 
Retail and Hospital Pharmacy . Pharo 
maceulical Research and Control • 
Drug Distribution • Ci~il Service • 
Public Health Services • Food and 
Dru g Administra tion • Veterans 
Administration. 
THE BROOKLYN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
offers a comprehensive course de· 
signed to prepare students for the 
practice of Pharmacy and for all 
allied fields. It provides excellent 
professional training and 8 well· 
rounded collegiate life. 
Wr;' . ... 
Ph .. n. F .. r 
• O"r lIullel1n 
of f.lo, .. o .lo n 
• An App!l<o· 
lIon f orm 
• A <oun .. Ung 
fntervlew 
... ft~ Dean 
Arth, G. Zupko 
1,lIlgue fran~·aise . 
En ecoutant la televiSIOn ils ap-
jJl"cnnent Ie vrai fram;ais d'un vo-
cabula ire plus varie et d'un meil-
leur accent. Vu qu'ils ne parblient 
qu'un dialeet fran~aiH, san~ leU'-
vision Us ralll'aient totljours ig-
nore, La television leur a dunne 
beaucoup d'idees nouvelles. lis 
veulent avuir les memes aVantages 
que les Anglais ou, alms, ils pre-
fe-rent (i'etre Sep..1rCS d"eux . 
Ann Marie Rolla 
the Communicator 
O! Oedipus! 
by Ela ine Israe l 
From the tir"e of the Athemans 
and their amphitheatres to the fol -
lowers of Freud, and the students 
of tud"y, Sophocle's tragedy Oedi -
pus Rex has never cea.sed to cause 
(;ommen! and controversy about its 
psychologic,,1 and literary impli-
ca t iuns. 
On November 14, the Philosophy 
of Litcrature Club presented <l fas-
einatillg program, featuring Pro-
fes~or !l.1inerva (Athena) Chalapis, 
Mr. Tom Ratcliffe and Mr. David 
Raher. based or, the play OedIpus 
Rex ,md the theory of the '"Oedi-
pus Complex". 
As it was impossible for the 
sl>Cetators to be transported back 
in time to an amphitheatre. Mr. 
Ratcliffe, using vivid words, pic-
tures and an active imagination, 
sel the stage for the presentation. 
When Mr. Raher arose to read the 
diaiogl!e betwccn Oedipus and the 
blind seer, the audicnce, already 
absorbed in n classical atmosphere, 
becamc even more entranced. One 
could feel the tension and the sus-
pense. L"ter in the program when 
:'III' Raher read other parts of the 
play, Professor Chain pis read the 
same scenes il. Greek. This wa~ 
extremely effective. 
As an interlude between the 
dramatic rcadings, Mr. Ratcliffe 
spoke on the "Oedipus Complex" 
~nd dispelled the numerous wrong 
notions people have about this 
'"('Qndiliull." He advanced the the-
ory that it should hnve been called 
the "Hamlet Complex " and that 
"stupidity" and not fate caused 
all of Oedipus' troubles. 
Science 
Confcrcnec 
DR. ROBERT JASTROW 
Addre •• us A .. umbty 
JU NIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS uem;ne NASA uhibit in BCC Gym. 
(.-1 !lllior of "Rally Rmmd Ihc Pla!l. n(jy~!" 
(Jml "Rorrfuo/ Hoy H'i/n ('hl'p~·."·) 
'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY 
Page Three 
If ),011 haW' been f"('a d ing thi ~ col\lmn-aml I hope you hu\'e; I 
mc:m I gpnuinely hope w; I 1lJ(';!n it does not pr()fit Ine one 
penn.\" whetlrer you rcud tbis column or not; I mrarr I am paid 
c\"('r.\" lI"('ek hy thc makerR of :-' Illrlboro Cigarellc~ and my 
elllolunlrnt if' not affected in any Wily hy the numUcr of Ix-'<)ple 
who fPud or f:1il to crud this column- an act. of p:erl('rosity 
l)('rfl'(;lly cllUfilcteristic of the maker~ of :-'l:lrlboro, you would 
say if you kllrw tll{'m as ( do; I mean hefe arc tDl)Uccnf1i"t.~ I!;ruy 
lit the telllple~ and fu ll of honors who appn)!lch their flrt u.s 
eagerly, :I ~ dewy-eyed as the yOllJl~c~t of pr:\ctitinrwr~; J mean 
tl.e purpol'C of thl' :-'1:lrl1)Ol"O maker~ i~ ~illl]ll~' to put. tire l)(>l;t of 
IIll ]l,,~~ible filters behind tile best of all p()s~ible tDbacc08 nnd 
thf'1I go, Il(wb high, into the market place willi thcir wares, 
confidrn\. th:!t the inborn ~rn~r of right and wronJ!, of ~ood "od 
bad. of worthy .. Iud unworthy, wh ich i;, thc n"tural instinct of 
evcry Arncricllll, will r('~ult. ill a lnodr~t rf'tutu to thclI1~f'I\"e<! 
for tllcir long hours and d{'{!kak'(ll!lbor~ -not, let lIIe hasten to 
Ildd, tlillt mon<,y i~ I,f first im port:1 11(:e 1.( 1 t hc mukcrs of 1\ larll)(JTO; 
1111 the,;e simplc mcn rcqllir(' is pili ill, wholc~om(' food, plenty of 
l\ 'larll)i)rn~, n lui t lie knowledge that. t II('Y IlH\'e ~ca tterE·d It j,it of 
~un~hifle illl(t 1I1e lin's of slllokrr8 en·rywllcre; if, I say, you 
Iwye !:wen r<':rding thi ~ · co\\Ill1n. you may rClilcmber that laet 
wcek wc shlftcd to discu:;:; ChristJIIH.;; gift<r. 
We lI~ree<l, of OOllnlC, to giye Cllrtons of :-'brlboro to 1111 OUT 
friend.~ lind nl~o to as lII:1n}' lot:ll ~tr:tllg('r~ as posaii.tle. Tooay 
let liS look into some other \I'p]collie gifte. 
Do YOIl know 81m/COliC 11'ho i8 ill/crested 111 AIliPrirrtll hi~lory' 
If so, he will surely appreciate ,I ~t.:rtuettc of i\l iJla rd FiIlllloro 
with II clock in the ~t()II1:)Ch. ()'Ir. Fillmore, ill("id('nt:rll.v, \\"I.~ 
the only Amcrican prCf'ich'nt willi !I cluck in the ~tmua(:h. 
Jallw~ K . Pulk had :r st('nHlincier ill hi ~ hcad. :1nd \Yilliam 
Hrnry Hnrri~on d!illlN! the (jnnrtcr-holl!", bllt. only :-'1 r. Fillmof"('", 
of nil our chief cxrr\lti\"l'~, had:l clu('k in the stDfIl:rrll. Franklin 
Piercc h~d 11 RII"r<'j) .o.c(;(tlld haud and Zacha!".,· Taylor hnd 
6('\"('nteell jc\\-eIH, but, 1 r('I\('lIt. 1\ lr. Fillmore and 1\lr. FillllH)rc 
nl(tll!' 1111<1 a ri<)("k ill the st()]lll(ch. N.ome ~ay tllat Mr. Fillmore 
W!l S Ill ~o the fir>t. I'm"id~'llt with powcr ~ h'"f'ri11g, I'llt most 
hi8torinns !! ;<,~ ip:n th i~ di~tillc!IIHI to C1H'"!j ter A. ,\rthur. H"w-
el'!'r, it h:l~ lx-'<' II ('~t:lbli~h("d be.vond dOllht t!J:(\ :'<Jr. Filhw,re 
U"a.~ the fir~t pf('~idrllt. I,'ilh a thernl08tat. Small wOllder they 
cul]rd hint Old "ick')!".I'!) 
Hlit. , digre~s. To ~rt hark I" welcome lrnd Imll~1I:\1 C'hri~t1l1a~ 
gift~, IWTC' S OJl(' tllld'~ ."1If!' t.e) 1'1('a~e - :l giit ('('f t iflr':iI(' frllin tlLC 
'\)II<'ri(':l11 Clliropnldic :x.cirty. A~colllp:lnring ench ccrtific~lte 
ia thb \"in!;OIlI(~ little poem: 
Merry Chri.~/m(/.~, HaPPII A'cw Yeu r, 
J O!lOIIS sacrrJ-Ilillc! 
Mo y !lollr spine forCl'fr shillt' , 
Bh·8.,illfP· fill !JOllr {({"hillY /Y".k. 
M all !lour IUI/rlmr II/,'('r Orof!' 11I1II1b<-r, 
M (I!I !I(Jllr /){lCk{)()//( IIc'a dis/i,,/yc, 
M(I.II .IIotlr rolli/III II ("IV ,hwd/c, 
J oyt'IU .\" off! IIwrnu III<I"SIUJC! 
• • • 
C 1003 .'1 • • Ahuh" .. 
Til e mak'ers of ,H arllmrn. wlro In{;r JJ"'(! .~ lln· i/O /)rilln ir. !! ' "II 
Ilt iH COillm!1 UtrUII.QlwlIl l/rr Nr:-/'()"/II('(j,· . ,,·n: ·! ' I'!. f' I" j"d' 




for Your Holiday Gilts We Have 
A Complete Line of Sweatshirts. 
Jewelry. Stationery. Mugs, and 
Ash Trays & Greeting Cards 
B.C.C. BOOKSTORE 
PareFour the CommunIcator December, 1983 
Sports Sum-up 
by Steve Minsky and 
Gem Glanuteoe 
The BCC wrestling team has 
joined the list of active sports as 
the new season gets under way. 
A scrimmage was held on No-
vember 15 against West Side ::::;::::},::::}";:::: :":?::::'.'''''< 
YMCA. Exceptional performances 
were giv:en by James Roby (123) 
and Tom Phelan (157). Other 
scrimmages were held against 
NYU and the New York Institute 
For The Blind. 
The official season began De-
cember 7 with a match against 
Hunter College, at BCC. The 
wrestlers to watch for are: 123-
Bob Haas, 130-James Roby, 137-
Charles Molmar, 147-Tom DiGazia, . 
157-Tom Phelan, 167-Urmas Na- '.:,:: 
eris, 177-Gary Brookshire or Con- . 
nie Brown, and Heavyweight- · .: . 
James Green, Andy Troutman, or ..... 
Jim Walsh. 
This years men's bowling team 
has had difficulty reaching its po-
tential. BCC has yet to register a 
victory in the current campaign. 
The year's first match resulted 
in a 4-0 loss to Queensborough 
Community College. In the next 
match, Rockland Community Col-
lege defeated BCC 3-1. The total 
team score in this bout was Rock-
land 2,530; BCC 2,529. The next 
two matches produced 2-2 ties. 
They were against Suffolk Com-
munity College and Fashion Insti-
tute. The leager stands at no wins, 
two losses, and two ties with five 
points. (Places are determined by 
the number of points.) The first 
half of the season concluded De- : 
cember 7 against Nassau Com-
munity College. 
The dismal season has produced 
its share of stars. Dick Unger and 
Lew Kagan have been consistently 
good, and their single game scores 
of 216 and 204, respectively, are 
tops on the team. 
Each Thursday, during the Stu-
dent Activities Period, a group of 
BCC co-eds, with the able assist-
ance of their faculty advisor, hold 
"mermaid meetings" in the swim-
ming pool. 
GIVE THEM THE 
WORLD'S FAIR FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
Special Christmas Gift Ticket Package Saves $4.90 
$15 worth of World's Fair fun for only $1010 
You will never be able to buy World's Fair 
tickets at a lower price than right now-
just in time for Christmas giving. 
The Christmas Gift Ticket Package 
includes seven (7) adult* tickets to the Fair 
that will sell for $2 each at the gate. . . ~,.",m,...,~~~ 
... plus the Official World's Fair Guide 
Book-a handsome 300-page book offacts, 
maps, pictures and every detail of infonnation 
you'll want to know about the Fair. ThiS will be 
the only Official Guide Book. It will be published 
by Time Incorporated and will be sold for $1. In 
your Gift Package you will receive a Certificate to 
exchange' at the Fair grounds for this Official 
Guide. 
I 
. The Christmas Gift Ticket Package comes to 
you in a festive Christmas Gift envelope •.. all 
ready to ~ve or to hang on the tree. 
Here is $15 worth of fun . ',' but you pay only 
$10.10, for everything! You save $4.90. 
• You have until Christmas Eve to send in 
your order for this money-saving bargain, but 
why not do it now to assure early delivery! 
Two additional Christmas ticket gifts! 
• Family ticket book-contains twenty 
(20) adult tickets. $40.00 value-
Special price now-$27.00 . 
• 50 ticketspecial-fifty (50) adult· tickets 
worth $2 each. $100.00 value-
Special price now-$67.50 
The Women's Swimming Club, *An adult ticket is exchangeable 
with Mrs. Ruth Altman in charge, . . . ' lor two child ticket. at the Fair. ~ 
is sponsored by the Health Ed. ...................................................... • •••• 
Department and has been very. . . 
busily working on assorted swim- • . • 
ming techniques. In addition to its • ' . SEND ME THE WORLD'S FAIR • ~~~~~~~. ' . 
makes im effort to improve the FOR CHRISTMAS • 
abilities of members who do not • • 
swim well enough yet and are not. • 
conditioned for swimming in com- • MAIL TO: Mr. Erwin Witt, Dept. 101 • 
petition. • • 
• New York World's Fair, Flushing 52, New York • 
• Please rush the folltJwing in time for Christmas giving: • 
During the week of November. • 
18, the Health Ed. Dept. received. • 
a very heavy package, the contents. D CHRISTMAS GIFT TICKET PACKAGE: 7 Adult Tickets plus 
of which will be used in future. Guide Book Certificate. Price-$10.10 each. Quantity ordered : 
classes. The package contained an • • 
assortment of weights. Includ'ed. D FAMILY TICKET BOOK: 20 Adult Tickets. Price-$27.00 each. 
were plates of 5, 10, 20, and 25. Quantity ordered • 
pounds, with some six foot bars. • 
and collars. . D 50 TICKET SPECIAL: Price-$67.50 for 60 Adult Ticket. • 
Quantity ordered • 
"The weights will be put into. • 
use in the near future in a program. • 
of 'weight training' in GHI and. Name • 
GH9 classes," explained Dean. • 
Daniel McGrath, Head of the. Address • 
Health Ed. Department. • 
"Weight training" differes from. City Zone~tate : 
weight lifti'lg in that the students. Make check or money order payable to New York World's Fair Corp. • 
put a greater stress on the building ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
up of endurance and self-conffi- IlnisPefh ..... " tij\ Unlt!d Slates SleeI 101961 Now r.,1 WOIkf. Fair 19l4.19U C.,po'.';"-
dence rather than the striving or ~ 
a well-developed body. 
The weights are expected to be 
pressed into service as soon as they 
are marked with the letters BCC. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
A Writing and Photography Contest for each Issue will be sponsored by the Comunlcator starting in 
January. All students are invited to participate. Winning entries will be published. Watch for details In 
next I •• ue. 
